
FUND  RESOURCES,  INC.     (713) 649-2100   or   (800) 327-2106 

4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100     Houston, TX   77087

                               CONFETTI  EGGS  &  Novelty Items   ORDER  FORM
Please fill out and Fax to (800-373-6733)   or    E-mail form to fundresources@att.net

Orders are not reserved until Fund Resources receives both order form and payment.  Order can be held and shipped to arrive by "date needed" below.

 Date:Organization:

 PhoneAddress:

   Fax:  City/State/Zip:

SHIP  TO  Address:Chairperson:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

  Home  Phone:

Cell Phone:

 E-Mail Address:  (to notify you that your order has shipped) Date of Event:

 Date Needed by:

$ CONFETTI EGGS  in cartons of 1 dz.     (Case = 90 dz. cartons) 

$Dozen Confetti Eggs @ $2.25/dz  =     To Purchase  5 dz - 89 dz Confetti Eggs:

$Dozen Confetti Eggs @ $2.15/dz  =     To Purchase   90 dz or MORE  Confetti Eggs:

$Boxes of 72 @ $9.95/box         =   Bomb Bags     (in boxes of 72)

$Boxes of 50 @ $17.99/box       =   Poppers     (in boxes of 50)

$   Disappearing Ink     (in boxes of 24)                     ___________  Boxes of 24 @ $7.99/box   =

$$1.75/can (24 - 999 cans)   SILLY STRING  (3 oz. medium can - Made in USA)

$$1.65/can (1000 cans + )   SILLY STRING  (3 oz. medium can - Made in USA)

$$2.50/can (24 - 999 cans)   SILLY STRING  (5 oz. large can - Made in USA))

$$2.35/can (1000 cans +  )   SILLY STRING  (5 oz. large can - Made in USA))

$$1.49/can (48 - 499 cans)   PARTY STRING  (5 oz. can - import)

$$1.39/can (500 - 999 cans)   PARTY STRING  (5 oz. can - import)

$$1.29/can (1000 cans + )   PARTY STRING  (5 oz. can - import)

$   HAIR SPRAY:                                                          __________ $1.75/can (minimum 24 cans)

$   TICKETS :                            ________rolls @ $2.95/roll (roll has 2000 tickets)    Color____________ 

$   TICKETS (Duplex/raffle):   ________rolls @ $5.90/roll (roll has 2000 tickets)    Color____________ 

$   WRIST BANDS:               ________packages of 100 wrist bands @ $5.99/package.  Color________  

$   WRIST BANDS:               ________packages of 500 wrist bands @ $27.95/package   Color________   

$   PLUSH ANIMALS  (Small Assortment):        ________prepacks @ $60.00/prepack (48 pieces/pack)

$   PLUSH ANIMALS  (Medium Assortment):    ________prepacks @ $60.00/prepack (24 pieces/pack)

$   PLUSH ANIMALS  (Large Assortment):       ________prepacks @ $60.00/prepack (12 pieces/pack)

$   BALLOONS  (9" Jeweltone)     ________ bags of 100 @ $15.95/bag  discount price $8.00/bag

$   BALLOONS  (11" Jeweltone)     ________ bags of 100 @ $19.95/bag  discount price $10.00/bag

$   BALLOONS  (11" standard)     ________ bags of 100 @ $18.95/bag  discount price $9.50/bag

$   BALLOONS  (16" Jeweltone)     ________ bags of 100 @ $22.95/bag  discount price $11.50/bag

$Shipping  (call for amount)  Organization MUST provideSALES TAX RULES:

$Taxable Sub-total  a signed Sales Tax Exemption Certificate to Fund

$Sales Tax  (.0825)  Resources, or sales tax MUST BE PAID.  Fill out, sign

$TOTAL  DUE   and submit exemption form with order. (attached below.)

 I am mailing a check to pay for my order.   Initial here_______________

 Please charge my order to the following Credit Card:  

Name on Credit Card

Billing Address:

City/State/Zip:

Credit Card Number

Amount to Charge $Security Code  _________________/______Expiration Date

Cardholder Signature 




